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UNIVERSITY OF NORTll FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution 
# SB-865- 231 
1. Whereas, the Osprey Fitness Center is presently housing old and worn out 
2. fitness equipment, and 
3. Whereas, usage of the facility has doubled within the last year with the 
4 . introduction of campus residents, and 
5 . Whereas, the increased traffic and usage of this obsolete equipment has -· · · . _. _ .
6. become a safety .hazzard. 
7. Therefore, let it be resolved that $16,230.00 be transferred from Unallocated 
B. Reserves to Student Recreation O.C.O. account #90 70 10 OOOeso that 
9. Becky Purser, Recreation Director~ may purchase new weight lifting 
10. equipment for the Osprey Fitness Center. 
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